
 

 Canoa Hills Women’s Golf Club  
December 15, 2016  
Meeting Minutes  
The meeting was called to order by Sandie Stone, who welcomed new member Lynn Hildebrandt. 
(Sp?)  
Minutes of November 17, 2016 were approved by a motion from Po Pyle, seconded by Sandy 
Manor.  
Pat Trimbell presented the Treasurer’s report, which was approved by a motion from Denise Moser, 
seconded by Kathie Bitker.  
AWGA report: Elissa Helfers recognized the winners of our Medallion Tournament; Sandy Manor-
low net and Elissa Helfers-low gross. Winners have the opportunity to represent us in Phoenix at 
the February 14th tournament.  
SOUTHERN DISTRICT report: Denise Moser announces that we will have a one day Southern District 
tournament for our league at San Ignacio in February.  
WEEKLY PLAY report: Kathy Cline explained what Southern District is, and how it benefits us. Of the 
ten dollar fee we voluntarily pay, five dollars stays with our club to pay prizes for our two in club 
Southern District tournaments. MJ Christiansen continues to send out weekly play emails to make it 
easy to confirm we are signed up to play.  
MONTHLY LUNCHES report: Po Pyle emphasized the urgent importance of responding to the emails 
she sends out prior to our monthly lunches. In the future we will be unable to accommodate those 
not responding by the stated deadline for our monthly luncheon.  
OLD BUSINESS: The dates for 2017 Interclub will be from April 7-Aug 27th. Canoa Hills group will 
host on Wednesday, May 17th. Entry fee will be $25.  
NEW BUSINESS: Denise Moser has volunteered to manage ringer cards for our club.  
Kathy Cline will continue to do birdies. Kathy awarded birdie and ringer winnings, and gift 
certificates for our Match Play winners. First flight, 1st place winners: Schmitt/Hill; 2nd place: 
Chamberlain/Colerich; Second flight, 1st place Trimbell/Manor; 2nd place Betlewski/Bitker; Third 
flight: 1st place Pyle/Christiansen, 2nd place Stone/Paxton. There was discussion about our club 
booklets. It was agreed that our club members like these booklets, and wish to continue to receive 
them in printed form.  
The cancer tournament will be held Sunday, April 2nd. Elissa Helfers agrees to chair this committee.  
Sandie Stone thanked the many volunteers who have worked so hard to make our club a success. 
Meeting was adjourned.  
Kathie Bitker 


